
2012-13 DISTRICT 26 TOASTMASTERS

Conference & TLI Speaker Submission Information

Accuracy and completeness of information is a consideration in your acceptance.

Please return this form electronically with

1. A picture (headshot) jpeg

2. Introduction for you and your speech (see sample at end of page)

3. A separate BIO (see sample at end of page)

SAVE this form with your Name in the file. Send it to Proposals@d26Leaders.org

(check or fill in all boxes as appropriate) all RED boxes are REQUIRED

Name: CC ACB ALS ACG

CL ALB ALS DTM

AS PDG

Address

City State Zip Phone

Email Website

Occupation Employe r

Club Name Date Jo ined

Presentation skills

Evaluation skills

Professional development skills

other skills

Concisely Describe Your Presentation. Make it SIZZLE & sell your session

50 words or less (What will the audience learn or be inspired to do?)

Speech Title:

Enter your description of your presentation 50 words or less to be used in the printed program Enter here

it will expand .

We look forward to your presentation. Please let us know what we can do to help you.

Handouts: Yes No Printing deadline: 10 days prior to any event or as posted

We will print handouts in Black and white on white paper.

Please click here to e-mail handouts Printing Chairperson for Proposals

*If you prefer you may provide your own handouts at your own expense

Location to present: Durango Grand Junction Wyoming Nebraska

Colorado Springs Ft. Collins Denver Conference

Presenting at TLI’s first improves your ability to present at Conferences

AV: We do not usually provide a microphone in the break out sessions.

Do you need a Microphone? Yes No Do you need a Computer? Yes No

Do you need a Projector? Yes No Do you need a Whiteboard? Yes No

Do you need a Flipchart? Yes No

Now SAVE this form with your Name in the file. Send it to Proposals@d26Leaders.org
You will receive a return email confirming receipt of this information.

Thank you for sharing your expertise with us! Contact us Proposals@d26Leaders.org

mailto:Proposals@d26leaders.org, Thriveeveryday@gmail.com?subject=Submission to speak printing needed


Sample Bio

BIOGRAPHY
Darren LaCroix

World Champion of Public Speaking
Keynote Speaker• Author• Speaker Coach
In 2001, Darren LaCroix, the World Champion of Public Speaking, out-spoke 25,000
contestants from 14 countries to win that title. That was just a benchmark. Since that victory,

Darren has traveled the world demystifying the process of creating a powerful speech. He

has roused audiences in faraway places like Saudi Arabia, China, Oman, Malaysia, and
Taiwan with his inspirational journey from first-rate chump to first-class champ, proving
anything is possible if youare willing to work for it.

Darren may have been “born without a funny bone in his body,” but he possessed the desire

to learn and the willingness to fail necessary to achieve his dream. The self-proclaimed
“student of comedy” is living proof that humor is a skill that can be learned.

As a keynote speaker since 1994, he brings his incredible story to conferences around the
world. He is consistently the top rated speaker at conferences. He changes the way people
think about challenges, humor, and presentations... forever. His clients include IBM, Fidelity
investments, and numerous associations too long to list!

He is known as the person who helps speakers launch their careers in professional

speaking. His trademarked program Get Paid to Speak by Next Week® has helped many

speakers launch their very first checks. He also supports speakers doing business coaching
through his internet program, Get Paid to Speak TV.

Now, Darren is in high demand as a speaking coach. The new standard for advanced
presentation skills was created when he co-created How Professional Presenters Can
Own the Stage. There is no other program on the market that even comes close to this
transformational program. Viewers witness exactly how coachees can create lasting
significant improvement in just two days.

His successful book, Laugh & Get Rich: How to Profit from Humor in Any Business (6 th
printing), contains interviews with corporate executives who share his philosophy. Now
translated into three languages, it is a mainstay on business bookshelves.
As co-founder of The Humor Institute and a co-creator of The Humor Boot Camp®,
Darren directs seminars that help presenters wisely use the power of humor to “lighten up”
their presentations. He is also an award-winning producer of the film Healing, Hope, and
Humor.
The Humor Institute, Inc. • 7582 Las Vegas Blvd. South #144 • Las Vegas, NV 89123 •

www.Humor411.com
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Your Introduction should be clear, vibrant and the perfect setup for what you are doing TODAY.

Print it in 14 pt or larger Times New Roman or Arial for EASY readability. Send a copy to your

introducer and Print 2 copies to take to your presentation. (2 because, 1 always seems to get coffee on it).

Sample Intro to give to your introducer

What is the most memorable Job Title you have ever seen? Astronaut, Rocket Scientist,
Executive Administrative Assistant! Begin with a good quote  or que stion to get their attention. Start

with a BANG.

Or

How about, Penguin Crossing Guard?

In the next 27 minutes you will learn how you can travel the Globe, Serving others and do

it nearly for Free.
Give a Big Promise  to kee p their attention, odd numbers add humor!

Today you will hear from John McIntosh Serial Entrepreneurial Nut.

Learn 3 Easy steps to travel the world while enjoying the many joys of life.
Give a Road Map to kee p their focus o f why they want to stay in the room

While John has traveled over 270 days on Cruise ships to over 117 different countries he

has written, stories, taken 1000’s of photographs and danced on 5 continents.
Give credibility to your Expertise

You can find your path to sharing your passion. And go traveling the globe too.
Give a call to action

His little Brother Attitude, Ongoing Smile and Enthusiastic ways has brought him to you

today.

Please welcome, The World Traveler

John McIntosh

This is the instructions that your room host or introducer will give to the room.

“Thank you for taking your seats. We will now begin.

Today’s session is scheduled for ____ am/pm to____ am/pm. At 5 minutes prior to the

end You will join me in a Grand Applause of Appreciation for our presenter.

You will then have ample time to fill out your feedback sheets and make it to

your next session.
Read introduction provided or give simple intro below.

The title of this session is (give title as listed in the

Schedule).

We will now learn from the experiences of Mr / Mrs. / Ms/-

_____________________________ (Presenter Full name)

Begin applause and shake hands with the presenter
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